
Year:2013-19

The feedback collected from 43 tea.hers on BHMS curculum are analvsed,

idterpreted and cor€dive measures are lnitaled. The detak of fe€dback anaVsis are as

1. Majority ofthe teachere (67.4 per cent)opned that ihe cud.ulum presfiibed ror

Homo€opathic students at Sraduate level are 'Cood' to clarify the teachlng goak;

25.6 per cent as averaee and the rema ning 2.3 per.ent as'poor'and 4.7 per cent as

2. Similarly,62.3 per cent ofthe m€mbeE ofthe facuhy opined that the existing BHMS

cudcuum i5 sufricient to bridge the gap beiween theory and practice in

Homoeopath c system ofmedi.ine ar Sood. whereas,27.9 percenl ofthem opined

that it as average'; 7 per cenl as 'excellent' and th. rema ninB 2.3 per cent as 'poor/.

3. On timely.ov€raEe ofsyllabur in stlpulated 1me,53.1per cenr ofthe facultyleit it is

good to complete wllhln supulated time, 25.6 per c€nt a5 average, 7 per c€nt as

er.ellent and the refrainingas fair.

4. Regarding the availability ofsufficient number of reference mat€ria and books are

available torthe topcs menlioned in the sylabus,72.1per cent as good';16.3 per

.ent as'excelenl and 7,0 percent as'average'.

5. Similar y, 55.1 per c€nr of ihe ia.u ty opined that evaluation methods mentioned n

the cuiilculun is good; 23.3 per cent as average; and the remainin8 as either

6. Majority ot the r€ache6 (36 per cent) opined that syllabus is chall€n8ins and

adequate;9.3 per cent as inad€quaie and 4.7 percent as dull.

7. Regarding transparency ofthe institutionaleva uauon system,97,7 per cem ofthe

leacheB opinad lhat lraisparency is adequate enough and 2.3 per c€nt as

3. Similarly, 90.7 per cent of the faculty memb€rs opined that pres.rlbed .uriculum

helps to develop skil among the BHMs students on case taking and prescriprions;

47 as inadequate and 4.7 per cent at irre evant,



Majorty ol the laculty members 167 4 per c€nt)opined that BHrvls curicuLum have

adequate enough scope lor ntegrating CT in the curiculum whereas 30.2 percent

oplnedthatthecud.uluminadequatelorlCT nteeration
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FEEDBACX OT TEACHERS ON M.D.{HOM,} CURRICULUM

Year:2013-19

rhe feedback collected from ll teache6 on M D. (Hom.) currlculum are analvsed,

int€rprered and correcuve measur€s are in riated The details oi ieedback analysis are as

1. Majority ofrhe teacheE {63.6 per cen0 opined that the cuniculum pres(ibed tor

Nomo€opalhic stud€nis at Poslgraduate leve are 'goodi to clarifythet€achin8 goak;

9.1per cent as average and the remaining 27.3 percent a5'excellent.

2. Similarlv,72.7 per cent ofthe memb€rs of the fa.uliy opined that the exGting M.D.

(Hom.) curiculum s sullicient to bridge the sap between theory and practice in

Homoeopaihic sysi.m of medlcine as good Whereas, 9.1 per .ent ofthem opinen

thal ltas'average'; lS.2 percent as excellent'.

3 on time y.overage olsy abus in st pulated time,63.6 p€r.entofthe la.ultyfelt lt is

Cood to complele within stipu aled time, 9.1 per cent as average, 27.3 per c€nl as

4. Regarding th€ avaiabillty of sufficient numb€r of r.leren.e materia and books are

avallable lor thetopi6 menuoned ln the syllabus,45.5 per cent as'good'j 45.5 per

cent ar'exce enf and9.1oerc

5. Similarly,545 per.ent ofthe faculty oplned that evaluation methods mentioned in

rhe curiculum is good; 36.4 per cent at averaSe, and the reoainiig 9.1 as excel ent.

6. Matority ol the teachere 172.7 per cent) opned that syllabus is chaL.nsins and

adequatej 9.1 per cent as lnadequate,9.l percent as dul and 9.1 per cent as

7. Re3ardine transparenc, otthe insiitltional eva uation ryslem,100 per cent ot the

tea.he6 opined that trantparencv is ad€quate.nou3h.

a. Similary,31.3 per cenl of the Iaculty members opined that prescrlbed curiculum

adequately heips to deveop case ra[inc and prescripuon skils in students;9.1as

inadequal. and 9.l percent as nre evant.



9 Majorty otthe laculty members lel.3 per cent)opined that there i5 adequate scop€

forlntegralinC CTlnthecu .!lum whereas 9.l per .ent opined thatthecuriiculuh

inadequate lor lcT inresration and 9.l percentopined it as du l.
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IBHMS

The feedback on cu lculum bV students was colected from rhe I BHMS studenrs tor the
year 2013 19lrom 34 students, The teedbackEiven by lhe stud€nls are as fo iows:

The svllabus pr€s.rib€d lor rhe proeramme is well structured to achleve the

objedives of rhe prqramme - 3a.1 % stron8lv a8reed, 50 % aBre€d, 4.3 %

r.sponded neulral,2.4 % Disagreed and !.2 % stronglydisaEreed.

On relevance ofcontent ofthe syllabus to reallife situation, 25 % strongly agreed,

57.1%a8reed,15.7 % responded neutral,1,2 % disagreed.

R€BardinBthe adequacyof background for benefitunglrom rhe programme 16.7 %

students srongly agreed,43.8 % aaraed,27 4 % responded n€utral,4.3 % dha3r.€d

and 2.4 % stron8 ydkagreed

17.S % stldents slrongly agreed that scope for selt -learning in curiculum is

adequate, s4.3%just asreed,2.6 % responded neural,4.S% disaereed.

Regarding the scope for accommodating learnine values in terms of knowedge,

concepts, skills analy4ica abiliues aid broadening perspectives 38,1% stroncly

agreed,32.1% a1r.ed,26.2% rcsponded neutral,1.2 % students disagreed and 2.4 %

On adequate availability ol earning infrastructure namely library equipments,

clinica materials in the lnstitulion, majornyolthe 5tudents s4,a % snongly asreed

to it,31%jult asre€d,10.7 % ofthe studentj response were neutml, whereas 1.2%

dkagreed and 2.4% strongly disagreed.

on the scope ior using variety oI teaching method like lecturer demonstralion,

Croup discussion, ICI based learning, e-learningand case ori€nt€d learnlng47.6%ot

rhe srudents responded that lheysrongly aeree,34.5 % responded:hatthey a3.ee,

15.5 % responded neutrally,1.2 % disagreed and 1.2 % stongly dkagreed.

On the effectiveness of Clini.al lea.hing and patient c€ntred teachiry rhan cla$
rcom teachins 63.1 % ot the students stroncly asreed, 28.6 % just asreed, 6 %
responded neutrallv 1.2 % disagreed and 1.2 % slrongly disa8reed.

Regardinglhe eftectiveness of simulation bared tea.hing for clinica learning 33.3 %

stroncly aEreed, 41.7 % of lhe students jusi asreed the fact, 17.9 % responded

neutrally,6 %ofthe studenls disagreed and 1.2 % stron8ly disaSreed.

33.3% of the students sironsly asreed thd rhe nternal asessments and te€dback

conducted bythe instilution ln time helps to mprov€;45.2 % just agreed it,16.7 %

responded neutrally,2.4 %dkagreed and 2.4 % ojthe studenls stronglydisagreed,

Regardins the variety of assessmeni techniques folowed in lnt€rna assessment

te.hniques 14.3 % strongly agrees that it heps to learn Nomoeopath, 56 % tust
agrees it,27.4 %ofthe tludents r.sponded neuira ly and 2 4%strongly disagrees



On the feedback given by rhe teacheG o^ students pe{orfran.a in tests and

a$i8nments 32.1% stron8 y a8reed thar ir helps to improve them further,50 %lust
aEr€ed it, 11.9% responded n€utrally,3.6% d saEreed and 2.4 % stronBly dBagre€d.
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IIBHMS

Year 2013-19

The feedback on curriculum by stldents was collected fron the tt BHMS sludents for the
year 2013 19 trom 100 stud€nts. The feedbackg v€n bvthe siudents are asfollows:

. The syllabus pres.ribed for the pro3ramme G well st.lctured to achieve the
obje.river of the programme 34% srtrongly aA.eed,46 % a9teed, 19% responded

neutral and 1% strongly dkaAreed.
. On relevanc€ olcontentofthe sylabusto reallife silu.tion,20% strongly agr€ed,53

% aereed,20% responded neurral,5 % disagreed and 2% strongly disa8reed.

. ReCardinE the ad€quacy ol ba.kground for benefitlng from th€ programme 14%

students stronely a8reed,44% agreed,39 % responded neutra, 2 % disagreed and

1% 5lrongly disagreed.

. 22%studentsstrongyagreedlhais.opefors€lf learninBin.uficulumisadequate,
41%iostaEreed,33%respondedneut.aland4%dkasreed.

. Re8ardin8 the scope for accommodating learnin8 laues in terns of knowled8€,

concepts, skills, analytical abiliues and broadeninE pe6pect ves 21% strong y aEreed,

45 % a€reed, 3l% responded neurra, 3% students dha8reed.
. On adequate avaiabilily of learning lnfranructure namey library equipments,

clinicalmaterlak in the instituton, majorityofthe students 44% strongly ag.eed to
ll, 37 %iust aEreed,13 % responded neutrally,6% disagreed.

. On the scope lor usinC variery of teach ng method like l€cture5, demonstration,
group dkcusion, lcr based lear.in& e learnlng and case oriented learning 30% ol
the srudents responded that they strongly agree, 43% responded that ihey a8ree,

25% responded neutraily,l% disagreed and 1% nronE VdisaEreed,

' On lhe effeciiven€ss of Clinica teachinC and patient centred teaching than class

room teaching 33% of the students strongly agr€ed, 49 % lust a8reed, 16%

respondedneuirallyl%disagreedandl%stronBlydisa8reed.
. Re8ardinB the €ffe.iivene5s of simu ation based teaching Ior clinical learning 17%

stron€Ly agreed,42% ofthe studentsjust asreed the fa.t,34% responded neulralLv,

s% olthe studentsdisaEreed and 2%$ronely disacreed.

r 40% or the stud€nts stronsly asreed that ihe inlernal assesments and reedback

conducted by th€ innitution ln tine helps to lmp.ove; 40 % just agreed it, 20 %

responded ieutally,9% dkaEreed and 1% olthe students stronsly disa8reed.

r Rqarding the varetv of assesm.nt techniquet folowed ih internal ass€ssment

techniques 19% srongly a8reesthat it helpsto earn Homoeopathy,33% jusr agrees

it,39 % of ih. siud€nts responded neurallvi 3 % dsagreed aid 1% strongly



On the feedback give^ by the leacheE on students p€rformance n t.sts and

assSnments 21% stronsly agreed ihat ]t helps to improve them turther,44 %iust
asreed ii,26 % responded neutraly,5% disasreed and 3% strons ydkaEreed
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FEEDBACI( ON CURRI'ULUM BY sTUDENIS

IIIBHMS

Y€ar:2013-19

The teedback on.utrculum by students was coilected lrom the Lll BuMs srudents for the

y€ar 201a-19from 93 studenrs The feedbackeiven bythe srudents are atfollows:

. The svllabus pres.ribed for the pro8ramme h we structured ro achieve the

objedives of the programme - 10.3 % ttrongly aere€d, 59.7 % a{eed, 22.6 %

responded neutral/ 6.5 % Ditagreed and 1.1%stron8lydisa8reed.

. On relevance olcontentofthe syllabusto rea life stuation,17.2 % strongyagreed,

41.9% agreed, 34.4 % respohded neulral and 6.5% dGaEreed.

. ReCardinC the adequacy of background for benentting from the programme a.6%

studentt strongly agreed, 47.3 % a8reed, 39.4 % respond€d n€unal and 4.3 %

r 10.3 % srudents srongly a8.eed that scope for self -leahrng ln cuiriculum is

adequate,4a.4%justagr€ed,39.3%respondedn€utral,1.1%disagreed

. Re8arding the scope for accommodating learning values in terms of knowledge,

concepts, skih, analr,tical abihies and broadeiing pe6pectives 14 % svonely

a9re.d, 45.2% a9teed I 31.6 % rcspond€d neutral, 3 2% students disagreed.

. On adequate avaiabillty of learning infrastructure namey library, equipments,

clini.al materiah n rhe insutution, majority ofth. stud€nts 55 9%slrongly aCre€d to

1i,33.7%justagreed,4.3%respondedneut.allyand 1.1%disagreed.

. On the r.ope lor usinB varieiy of t€aching m€thod like l€ctures, demonstration,

croup discussion, lcT based learniig, e learninc and case oriented learning25.a%of

the students responded that they stron8ly agr.e,44.1% responded thal they agree,

23.7% responded neutrally, 6.5% disagreed.

. on the efiectiveness of Clinical teaching and patient centred teaching than class

room tea.hing 30.1% ol the students stronAly agreed, 44.1% just a9teed, 2O.4%

responded neutrally and 5.4% disagreed.

. Regarding the effectiveness ofsimulation based t€ach ngfor cllnicallearning 113%

strongly agr.ed, 55.9 % ol the tudents just agreed the facr, 23 % responded

neutrallvand4.3%ofthestudenlsdsaereed.



21.5 % ofthe stud€nts strongly aBre.d thai the internala$essm€nls and fe€dback

conduc(ed by the institution in time heps to improve;37 6% ju5l agreed it,35 5%

respo^ded neuralLv, s.4% disaSreed.

Re8arding the variety of a$essment techniques fo owed in internal assessment

techniques 16.1 % stron8lv agres that it helps to learn Homoeopathy, 41.9 % just

acrees i1,34.4% ol ihe srudenrs responded neutraly, 5.4% disagreed and 2.2%

0n rhe feedback slven by rhe teacheE on siudenrs performance in tests and

a$i8nments 15.1% strcns y asreed that it helpslo improve them turther,46.2%jusl

agreed it, 29 % respond€d neutra |y,6.5% disagreed and 2.2%strongly disagre€d.
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FEEOSACKON CURRICULUM BY STUDENTS

The le€dback on curiculum bV students was.otedred trom the tV BHMS srudents forthe
year 2013-19lrom 94studenls. Theieedback siven bVrhe stldents are asfolows:

The syllabus prescrlbed for th. programme is well strucru.ed to achteve the
objectives ofthe proBramme - 27.1r1 srrcnsly .arced,54 3% asr€ed, 16% respond€d
neurra,1.1% Disagreed and 1.1%srrongly d saEreed.

on relevance of content otthe svllabus to reaLlife situauon,21.3 % strong y a8reed,
40.4% aerced, 2\.5% responded neutral, 10.6% dGagre€d and 2.1% srrongty

Regarding the adequa.y of backCround for benentiins lrom the prosramme 21.3%

students 3tronEly aSreed, 404% agr.ed, 35.1 % responded neutml, 2 1 % disacreed
and 1.1% slrongly disagreed.

34% students strongly agreed that scopelorsell learning in curiculum is adequate,
40.4% just agreed, 35.1 % r.sponded ieutral, 2.1 % dhagre€d and 1.1% strongly

ReBardinA the s.ope lor accommodatin8 learnin8 values in terms of knowtedge,
concepts, skils, analyiicai abilities and broadeninC perspecrives 26.5% strongty
aerced,45.1% age.d,24j% tesponded neurra,2.1% students disagreed and 1.1%

On adequate availabilry of learnlnB infrasrructure nameV tibrarv, equipments,
clinica maleriah in the institution, majority ofthe 5tudenrs 63.3%strongly aBr.ed to
it,25.6% l!st aBreed,6.4 % ofihe studentt response were neutral, whereas l.l%
disagreed and 2.1% strongly disaEreed.

On lhe scope tor using variety of teaching meihod ltke ectures, demonstrauon,

3ro!p dGcussion, ICT based learning, e-learning and c.se ortented earninA 5O% oi
the students respond€d that they strongly agree, 34% r€sponded that they agree,
11.7% r€sponded neutrally, 2.1% dkagr€ed and 2.1% 5rrongly disaBreed.

On the effectiveness of Cinical teachin8 and patient centred teachinC than cbss
room teachin8 44.7% of the students stronglv agreed, 36.2% jtst a1reetl, 14.9%

.esponded neutrally2.l%dkagreed and2.1%strongydisa8reed.
Regarding th€ elfecUveness ofsimulaiion bas€d teaching for cltnical learning 25.5%

st.onCly agreed, 45.7% of the students tust agreed the fact, 25.5% responded

neurrally,1.1% ofthe students dkasreed and 2.1% stronelVdisagreed,

Most of the studenrs s0% stronEv aareed that the internal assesm€ntr and

leedback conducted bVthe tnstitut on in tim€ hetps to tmprolej 31.9%just aereed it,



12.3% responded neutrally, 2.1 % disagreed and 3.2% ol the siudents {ronely

Regardng th€ variety ol asessment techniquer fo owed ii inte.nal .$e$ment
technlqu6 319% strongy agrees that it helps to earn Homoeopathy, 30.9% just

a8rees il 22.3% ol the studenls responded neutra ly, 10.6% disagreed and 4.3%

on the feedback Blv€n by the teacher on students performance in tests and

assiSnm€nts 30.9% stronS y aareed thai it helps to lmprove them funher,33.3%just
aEr€ed i! 19.1% responded neutrally, 6.4% dkaEreed and 5.3% stronslv dkaEreed.
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FEEDAAC( ON CURRICIJTUM BY STUDENTS

M.D.{Hoh.)pan I

Yea.:2013-19

The feedbackon.urnculun by studentswas colected from the M.D.(Hom.)Pan tstudents
iorlhe year 2013-19lrom 22 students. The feedback €lven bythe students are as follows:

The rylabus prescrlbed for the programme is well stru.tured to achieve the
objectivesof the programme 35.4%stronglvagreed, 50%agreed,9.1 % responded

neulraland 4.5%Dita8reed.

On relevance of content ofrhe syllabus to reallife situauon,36.4 % srronely agre€d,

31.a%aEreed,31.3%respondedneuralv.

RegardlnAthe adequacy ot background for b.nefttin8 from the pbednne 22.)%
siudeits stronsly aEreed, 4s.s % aEreed, 27,3 % resDonded neutral and 4.s %

22.7 % stodents svongly agreed that scope for s€lf learning n curiculum is

adequare,53 2 %just a8reed,4.5 % responded neuira and 4.5 % disa8r€ed.

Re8ardin8 the scope for accommodatng l.arning values in rerms oI knowledSe,

concepts, skills, anaytical abilities and broadenlng pe6pectives 45.5 % strongly
a9r.ed, )7.1% aEreed,22.7 %tesponded neutraland 4.5 % students dkaSreed.

On adequate avalabiity ot learnlng infrastructure namey library, equipments,

clinical materlak in the lnstitution, majorty oflhe students 63.2 % strongly aBr€ed

to i! 13.2 %just aBr€ed and 13.6 %oflhe students'response w€re neutral.

On th. s.ope for using variety ot teaching meihod like lectures, demonstraton,
group dkcusslon,lCT based learnng, e-learnlngand caseorenied learninE 54.s% of
the students r€sponded that they strongly agree,36.4% rerponded thatlhey agree

and 9.1 % responded neutrally

On lhe effe.tiveness ol Clinlcal teaching and patient centred teachinB than class

room teaching 50 % otthe sludents sirongly agreedi 31.3 % just aCreed and 13.2 %

Resardingihe etrectileiess oislmulation based tea.hing lor .linical learning 40.9 %

strongy agreed,45.5% of the students iust agreed the fac! 4.5 % responded

neutrally and 9.1% ofthestudents disasreed.

27.3 % ofthe riudenls stronsly asreed ihat the lnterna assessments and feedback

condudred by the institution in time helps to improvei 45.5 % just agteed it,22,7 %

responded neutrally, 4.5 % dkagreed.

R4arding the variely of assessment techniques folowed in internal ass€$ment
techniques 22.7 % strongly agrees that it heps to learh Homoeopathy,45.5 % just
aErees taid 313 % ofthe students responded neurrally.



On the feedback given by the teach€rs on sludents p€rforman.e in tests and

assignments 36.4 % strongly acreed that it heps to improve them lurther,40.9 %

justaereediland 22.7 % responded neutrallv.
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Year:20$-19

Feedback collected trod 33 outEoinc studenrs on student's ov€ralleva uation ofthe
proeramm. andleachins ar€ analyzed. The detalls offeedback analysk are slven as follows:

3

6.

3.

9.

Majorhy ofthe students {69 9% per .enr) perceived the syllabus of BHMS coureewas

ad€quare,25.5% olth€m pe.ceived as.halenclng 2.4% ofthem perceived as dull

and the remalninE 12% ofthem as inad€quale.

Majority otthe students (63.9 percend opined that ba.k ground for benefiiin8 from

BHMS.ou6e was adequale, and 10.4 per cent opined that it was more than

adequ.te and 6 % ofthem said as inadequate. However,19.3 percent ofthem had

31.9 per ceht olthe studehrsopined that SHMs.ouBe was manaSeable and only 3.4

per cent ol srudents opined rhd BIIMS cou6e was easy to unde6tand. 3.4 % of
them sald that BHM5 was difficult io unde6tand and the r€mainin81.2% oflhem
said that BHMSwasverv dlffcultto undeEtand.

ReEa.dinE the 5ylabut.overaBe in the cass, 253 per cenl ofrh€ srudents opined

that a5 to 100 % ofthe syllabus was covered,49.4 per cem opined that 70 a5% of
th. syLabus were cov.red ,21.7 per cent opined that 55 70% of the syllabus was

covered and the remaining 3.6 perceft oplned that the syllabus covered was ess

62.7 per cent of the srudenc perceived that lbrary materials and the fac iiies tor
the co!6e were adequate, 24.1 per cent of them perceived materials were more

than adequate, 7.2 percent perceived it were hadequate aid the refralning6 per

.ent per.eived it asverv poor.

33.7 per cent ofthe students opiied that the mater a s for the prescribed readinBt

were easily available, 57.3 per cent opined that the materials were available with
some dltlicuhy,3.6 perceft opined ihat materlah were not avaiable at all and

rema ning4.a percentopined that it was available with Sreat difii.uLly.

Maroritv of the srudents (72.3 per cent) opined rhat teacher preparation for the

class was satkfactory, nearly30 percent opined that preparation wasthorou8h and

3.6 percent opined thatthe preparat on was indifterent.

Rqa.diry teache,'s ability on communicalion, 16.9 per cent ofthe student opined

thattheir @mmunication were always eff€dlve,47 per cent of srudent opined that
theircommunication were sometimes effect ve, 30 per ceft ofthe students had only

satisfactory responte on teachets'communlcation skilland 6 per cent otthe student

opined ihar their communication were generalLV ineffective

on teache/s encouiageoent for students participation in ihe class,31.3 per cenl oi
rhe studenls opined that mostly teachert encourages $e studentt parii.ipauon n

the .lass, 53 per cent opined that lometimes encourase" Bowever, on y 7.2 per



cent of the studenls opined that the tea'her 'alwavl

participaiion in the cbss

10. Mostofthe siud€nts perceived thatteache6 en'ouraged

the class (42 2 per .enr); lnvolved n dBcussion ln

en.ourased discustion outsideth€ clas5 (6 percent)

encourases the siudent

lhem 1o rake quesuons id

class (41 P€r cent); and

11. Regarding advice giren bvthe teacher, majo tv ofthe {udents

teacheE advisinc were'!€ry helpfu!'.65 per cenlofstud'nB felt

and 4.8 percentleh ii was nor aLlhelpful'.

12. Resardi;s teache/s approach towards the students, 22'9 p€r cent ofrhe siudents

pe;.eileJ that the teach€rs were alwavs courteous' Howe!€r' 349 percent of

students perceived the behavior otteachers were rude' 12 percent perceived that

always indifferent, and the remaining 30 1 have no comments on teachere approach'

13.on i;ternala$essment, 361per cent of stud'nts relt thai the condud ot iniernal

:(.ssmentwas'a1wa!5fail,43.4 per cent feh lometimes unfai/' and 10'3 per'ent

felt !ometlm€stai'' and remainiiSg 6 per cent felt it was'usuallv unfai/'

14. Regardin8 the b.nefiis of internal assessment as perceived bv the students are as

fol;ws: helps 1o improve (59 per ceno, sometimes efiec(ive (3'4 p€r cent)' no

specialeffect (21.7 percent), and discouraelns (10 8 p'rcent)'

15. on feedba.k given bvthe t€acheE,33.7 percent olihe 5tudent opined that teachere

provide feedback reBularlv,35.l percent ofsrudenrs said thatlhe teacheis provide

;e.dback with helpfutcooments, 12 per cent opined that the leedback Eiven bvth€

ieacheG were late aid 1a.1per cent opined thattea'he6 provide le€dback wiihout

16. Regarding commenls on students assignments, 19 3

rhat .6mments on assisnments were fulLv discussed

tha! it was partly discussed, 229 per ceit opined

were rome tim€ discu$ed and onlv 313 per cent

a\5\$

per cent ofthe student opined

with them, 26.5 Per .ent oPined

ihat comments on assiSnments

opined that comments on their

a$isnments were not dis.ussed ai all

17.69.9% of th€ nudents felt that couEe contributory lec(ure (orientations) siven in

the beginninE olthe coursewas helpful'

13. Some ofthe suggesiioN provlded bvthe stud€nts are:

. Test can be conducted forea.h subjeci atthe end ot€ach chapter

r To increasethe Clinicalhou6

! To give more 8uid.n.e lor Prescription part'

:,,ii ::tlill'ii!, 
" 
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reedback Analysis

Feedba.k from Tea.here 2017-20x8

Feedback coller(ed trom members of ihe lacuLty (4a) on curiculum, teachin&

earninS, evaluation and inlrastruct!re are ana Vsed

5.

3.

Majoritv otthe ta.u ty member! (51.36 per ceit) 'asree' that couree tau8hi bythem

have a good balance berween theory and applcation. At the same ufie,36.36 per

centofthem stronAlva8ree and 2.27 percent ofthem strong ydkagree.

Re8ardinsthe syllabus meant for both sHMs and MD are welldennes s asre.d by

55 Al percenl and stronAly aEreed by43.13 per cent.

similary, majority of the fa.ulry m.mbets {s9.09 per cent), stronsly 3sree thai the

books and reference maleri.ls prescribed in the cutricullm of BHMS and MO are

reevant and updat€d and cov€r entire syllabus and 36.36 per cenr of th.m are

respecuvelyaSree.But,4.54perceniofthelacultvn€itherdisagreenoragree.

Most of the raculty members (72.72 per cent) srronsly a8reed that the subject

taughl bylhem in BHMS and ln PG cou6€s hat inoeasetheir interesr and knowledEe

in their rerpective 5ubject a.ea The same is asreed bv 25 percent.

Similary,77.27 p€r cent olthe faculty members have srronCty agree thatthe cotteEe

have give us fullfreedom to adopl appropriate techniques, strateg es ol teaching

such as dis.usslons, seminars, etc. The same k aBreed by22.72 per cenr,

On evaluation too,75 p€r cent of the facuhydembeE hav€ strongly agre€ wlth the

statement thal they havethefreedom to adopt n€wle.hniques torasessmenr and

evaluation of stud€nts'achievements both in uG and PG. Simi arly, 20.45 per.ent of

them a8ree wlth the stalement and 4.54 per cent ofthem are neither dkagree nor

Resardlngthefrequencyand umeofTesr and Examination,50 per cenrofthelaculry

memb€rs stron8ly aeree that Test and examination w€r€ conducted in um€. The

remainings were also aBre€ with the statement,

Regardlngthe sufrciency otbooks in library lor BHMS and MD.ourses,79,5 per cent

ofrhe la.ulrv members expressed thattheystronely agree and 13.1p€r.€nt ofthem

are agree with the statemenr.



9 MajorityoJthefa.uhv(63.2percen0(rongyaereeihatth€prevai ngenvironment

in the co ege k conducive iorteachins. Howeveri 29.5 per cenl a8re€ and 2 27 per

.eni have no opin on.

10.Almost allthe faculty members have felt that the cole8e administrauon k teach€r

iriendly. Fifty per.ent olihem sirongly agree,45.4 per cent agree aid 2.27 per.enl

olthem neither disagree nor agree.

11. Majority olthe faculty membeB {61.3 per cent)stronsly aBr€e that coLlese provides

adeq!ate opportunities and support lor upgradinE their skills and qualificationt.

However,3a.6 percent ofthem agree wilh them.

12. Maiorily ot rh€ laculty membere (s4.s per cent) stronsly asreed that the

management provides seed moiey and other pe4s for opdaiinS knowl€dg€ and

s[ills and 40.9 percent acree.

13. Fiftyrwo percent ofthe tacuhy membe6 agree that lcr faclliti€s ln lhe co ege ar€

adequate and satGfadory and the remaining52.3 per cent strongly aeree.

14. Fifty per cent of the facuhy member asree that separate space is avallable ln the

college canteen fortaculty and a0.9 per cent ofthem nronglv aEree.

15, Regarding maintenan.e of wash room, 54.5 per c€nt agr€e, 36.3 per cent strongly

agr.€,5.3 percent disagree and 2.27 ne therdkagree nor agree.

16. Maintenance of cass room, 54.5 per cent of the faclltv aE ee and 43.2 per cent

\ v,,,.
'q88r9frBfil'iroomGffi QUAUTY tisltBricr rft

sAMDt tftsliJiA H0ti,r!0t ihtc ltf;lilt l]0lttGt
K USEKHARNM 6:9 ]6]

.(ANNIYAK]MABI OISTFICf

PRINCIPAL
t4titl [Rtsufl^lt0MotoPAllllcMtDtcALcoltEGi

KULISEKHARAM, KAIIYAKI] MARI DISI RICT



TUDENI'S OVERALT EVALUANON OF IHE PiOGRAMME A IIAC|IING

lar:2Or-13

reed back .ol .cte d f6m 97 oulsoins nudenls on srudenfs overelleva uat on of the

p.ogEfrme and leachins arednalyzed. Thederaik offeedbackanalysisaresiven a5 fo lows:

1. Majority of rhe srudents (e7% per ceno p..c.ived the sylabus ol EHMS cou6e was

adequar€, 10% of them perceived as challensins and ihe remaning 3% of them as

Majority oI rhe {udents (7s per cenl) opined that b:ck sround for benefiune from

BHMS couEe was adequate, and 19 pdr.ent opined thal it was mo

and 2%ofrhem eid aslnadequaie. Nowever,12 percenr ofthem had nothlnsto.ay.
S xty nine per.entofthe nudens opined thal BHMS cou6e was manaseab e and onLy

26 per cent ofstudentsopined that BNMS.ou6ewaseasyto ondeutand Howeve., the

remaining s% of then sard that BHMs was very difricull to undeEiand.

R.g ding the rylabus coverase n the cla$,39 p.r ent ofthe *udents opined that 35

to 100 % ofthe sv labus was covered,49 percenl opined that 7o-3s% of rhe sylabus

were covered and the remainns 12 per.ent opin.d thar ss-70% oflhe syllabus was

Filrv two per cenr olthestudents perceived that ibGry mareriah and the facililies for
the cou6e were adequ e,43 per.eit ofthem pereived materia

adeouareand lhe rcmainlDA5 per cent perce ved ir were inadequ e.

sixly reven per .ent of the nudeiB oplned that the materias for rha p.escrbed

readin$wereearilyavalable,3l per.entopinedrh rhem e alswereavaiabewilh
some diffku ty, and remaining 2 percentopi.ed that mater al5 were nolavaisble al.
Majoriiy of the stodenB(65 percent)opined thattea.he6 prepaGuon for the c a$ wa5

5atisfactory and 3s per..nt opined thai preparalion wa5 thorouEh.

Resarding teacher's abiity on communkai on,43 p.rcent of the student opined that
thet communicarron were ,ways effeci ve, 39 per .ent of nudent oplned that then

.ommunication uere somelimes effedive, 13 per.ent of lhe sludents had ony
sarcrado.y response on iea.he6 communicatiotr skill and s per.ent of the {udent
orlnedthatthe r.ommun.ationwereAeneh lV inetredve

On ieache/s en.ouresemenr ror students panicipaton n rhe ras, s9 perceni ofthe
nudents oDined that mostlvteachea en.ouraFei thenudents participal on in ihe clas,
l1 per.ent opined lhai tometmes encoucse" Howevar, only r0 per cent of the

nudenr opined thatthe tea.her'a wayj encourages the studenr pad.lp lon in th-a



10. Mon of the studenlrpercived that teacheBen.ouEsed rhem to relse quenions in the
da$ (s2 per ceio; nwlved in discu$ion ln cra$ {43 per ceno, and en.ourased
di{u$ion outsldethe da$ (s percent).

ll.Re8ardin3 advice Eiven by the teacher, majo ly or the nudents ( per .ent) relt
leache^ advising were 'helpful'. And the rcmainins 35 per cert of studerts feh

lz.Re8arding teache'/s approach towards the nudent,64 per cent or the students

always couneous. trowever, 21per@nr of *udent
per.eired the behavior of teacheu were rude/ 2 pe.cenl percelved thai alwayr
ind fferenti and rhe rema nins have no commenb on reache^ approa.h.

1l.On i.lernal a$e$ment,63 per c€nr of nudenB ret thar the conduct of tnternat
a$esme was trways fan" 22 percenr leh lomelimes unfai/, and ll percenr feft

14 Regarding rhe henefit or ntemal a$e$menl as perceived bv the iudena are ar
follow5: heps lo improve (79 per.e.t), somerimes erredive (11p.r cert), io sp{iar
eff*t (6pded), and diicouGsing (4 pqenl)

15.0n feedback civen by rhe teachers, s3 per cenr ofthe nudent opi.ed that teache6
provide feedback recularly, 37 per cent or nudenrs said thal the reacheu provide

feedback with helpful comments, 3 per .ent opln.d th the feedback Eiven by lhe
tea.he6 were lare and 2 percent opined thatleache6 provide feedback withoutany

16.Regardins rommenl5 on 5iudenls assignments,4r per.entofthe nudent opined th
commetrls on a$ignm.nt w.r€ fuly dis.u$ed with ihem, 34 ps cent opined that
sometimas discu$ed,14 per cent oplned that.ommenb.i asi8nm
time discu$ed and ony 9 per cent opined thar comments on their a

17. cou6e contrboto'y ledure (orieitarron, srven in the bes nning of the .ou6e was

heLpf ul to 94 per cenr of the students

r3. some of ihe ru$eslons pmvlded by the nudena are:
r ta.u ties shou d updateth.n knowLedse.

r Arthe nudenrs shourd be keated equa ly
. More time wasspetrl on y for case rec.rd writinB than nudyin8 which seems lo

. kind ycorectthecase €ords without aiydlfticultyro thenudent
! Kind yarans€ more. a$erfromthedepafrmenr orMarer a Medica.

),^'N(
ffitun



SIUDTN'IJS OVERAIL EVALT'AIIOI{

M.D(Hoh.) | 
'o17-r013

The opinion colle.led from 27 PG sludents3re colleded and analys.d.Thd detaik are as

1. Majo ry 6r the student 131.s per cent)lert thar the sylabus presibed for their PG

coureeswere adequareand 11.1per.eftfeLr ir was dificulr.

2. similarln majority olthe.tudent' (74.r per.ent)feh rhe ba.kground for benefixlng

from the.ou6e was adequare, [.1per.ent re t was more than adequaie, and 3.7 per

centfe t it was inadequare.

I Maio ty ofthe studenr {77.3 per cent)feh then PG couEes as manaseabe and lhe

rehain ic 22 percent.

a. Resadins the syLlabus coveE8e,5s.5 per cem of nudent feh ss% to 70% ofthe PG

entferi 3s%ro 100yo, and 14.3 percent fat 70 %ro

35% ollhe sy labu5 was cov.red.

5. OnLibErym erias and faciities forthe M.DlHom.),657 ps cert of the nudenr
perceved rhe mesenr faciliri.s wee adequate, 29.6 per cent perceived lt was more

rhai adequareand 3 7 percentfeltitwas imdertuaie

6. However, they telt dlffculties in Eetins materals fo. the prescribed reading.Ihe

leedback revea ed ihal a majority ofthe nudeib (59.3 per.ent)have 5ome difficuty

and the remainiE felt easy n getl ns materiakforpr$dbed readlnc.

7 Regardins iea.hs preparalion for cases,63.0 per c.nt of nudents opneti as

'sat sfaclory and lhe remaining 37.o percenr opined asthoroushly.

3. On abiity olreacheucommunnation, TT.3 perc.ntopiied thalthen.ommun cation is

always effective 14.3 per.ent dpined it is !omelime efie.tive and lhe rcma ninsaslust

s Majority or the nudena 163.0 per cent) opined thal teacheB were encourase rhen

pancipation in the cla$, 13.s per .ent opined ihat t ir alwayi by then.espective

iea.he6 and th€ remaining 13.5 per cenr ret teacher somerimes en.ourage the

sludents emet mes only

osit ve y, majority or them oplnion rhat teacherc were



11. Recalding the advice given by the teachere,77.3 per.ent of the students fet it was

12. Sluderts perce ved teache/s approach as a ways coudeou5l63.0 per cenr), somdimes

rude {22.2 percent)and asalways indfferenl by3 7 percenr.

13 Majo qorrhestudenr5(35.2percnt)felttheinteha *se$menrwasal,ayrfanaid

T.4.espondenlsea.hfelt il was50melimelanand sometime unfa r.

14. Re8arding the impad ofinternalasesment on theircou6e Crada,33.9 perc.ntfeh it

helps to improve theirBrade, T.4 per ce.t telt il was sometimes eflective and 3.7 per

centf. tnhasno spe.ial effed

1s. Majo ly oflhe students (53.0 percent), teache6 were p@vide reedback with helpful

commenr and 33.3 percentopined reachere were provide feedba.k rego lyin time

and rhe remainlns3.T per.enr opined it coftei late.

16 Fifiy two perenr.fthe nud€nt opined that the a$ignmenls e dkcos€d wlth them

bv the teacheE,40.7 per ce.l oDined taspartlyand 7.4 percentas50melime'

t7 q/.b pe, F. orrh" (Ld"1r.oprrdr5ar.oLn.ro.n buroryt.dJ,rswA6p,o, dpd'o

them inthe begitrnlngofthecoureeand il was perceived as usefulbythem.

Srrada tuishEa H.mucoparhic
[rcdical College, (ul3sckh€r.F
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'EEOBA€K 
FROM PAREI'ITs 2017-13

we have co e(ed feedback fEm 63 parents for the year ?017-13 on sarrenrleaturcs ofs.Eda
s r6m Ex.ere (5)ro poo(l) rhe

oplnlonofthe parenRareana$ed and oresented * folrows:

1 Pe6ona iryDevelopmentof then
w d5'oplnroioftheparenc



a.Aua itv of Academ. Resoues

6.Ei.oumgemeft r.w drEiE

-



rcer co!iseling are ro be atraiced.

spofr5 hclliueslors nudenc inthe hoiel.

l\
l\.-F-il,w

CO.ORDINATOR
rl.rI,,lrroul-nmummrirrr

r7$A f [ii Atlo IIWAT]1iCMI0lc,1LioLltuF
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alu m ni teed ba.k An.lysls 2017-2013

Feedback from aumni of sa.ada (rchna Hohoeopathi. Medlel colege were

coleded and analvsed, The deGili arc summarhed asfolows:

. On evaluarion ofthe lnsiilution, 60,6% of the alumniopined thai nwas very good,

33 3% asSood and 6.o6voopinedthat ft war $tnfactory.

! The memorabe experiences while nudyng in the College that we.e shared by the

A umniare: Arts fe{, sp6d Meet, co legeTou6, convocation dayand Hostellife.

. The conriborion ofAlumnlfordeve opmeftofrhe nnnution e:

a) A umni contfluLltlon fo. nfranruduralDavalopment.

b) Trough then active paiiicipauon ln alumn a$ochton, rural heaLth

adiviuesand co l%e prosrammes.

t Mort of the Arumn (e6.e7v,) were aware oJ rhe latert deveopment5 0f the

! su8Cest ons ol the Alumniior further improvement of our 6le8e in academ B and

lnrr:(nrrure :re as lollowil

a) Toimproveho{e facllitiei.

b) To ln.reaselhe nufrberofbeds in n-Pauent department ln Nospital.

c) ro increase the numberofspecialties in Hospital.

d) To avo d Darua itvand lreat ev

e) Toaivelreedom ro think ind do rhines onthenown.

f) ro introdu.e innovative methods ortea.hins.

"PntNctPet
sdadn Krishna HomoeoPamre

1!:

( \

iiiii"'i't'n"" *'*"u'-"'



FeedbackAnalY3is

teedback lroh the tea.heB and their satklaction towards curiculum, teachins,

learnins, eva uation and lnfranrudure ar€ colLe.ted resula yand analysed asfollowr:

1.

Rqarding $tisfaction oi the teache6 towardr the cou6e and sylabus tausht by

them have good balance berween theory and application was asree' by 62.2 per

cent, slronslv as.ee'by 3s.6 per cent and rhe remalnin8 2.2 per cent ofteacheE
'neither diragree nor agree'.

RegardinB the objedives of the syallabi, s7.3 per.enr ofthe tea.heu'aBree' that

they are wel defned,3l.l percent of ihem ttronsy asree" 6.7 percent'neither
dGaEree noragree'and 4.4 per.ent dkas.ee'.

On re evance ofbooks and relerence materlas to coverthe entire sylabi:43.9 per

cent ttongly a8ree'i 42.2 per.ent'agree ,4.4 percent'neither disaEree oraErc€'

dnd 4 4 pq'.nr d$8'pe"
66.7 per.entof therea.heu ttonglyagree lhalthe.e is in(ease n the r interes!
knowledge and perspedive n their subject areas tauEht by them, 26.7 per centiust

'agree" 4.4 per cent',neitherdisasree oraSree' and 2.2 percent ttronglydisasree'
Regarding freedom of teachere to adopt newte.hniquai and nhte8ias for tea.hln8:

62.2percentolthem stronsvaaree'and356per.ei.iun'aEree'it.
MajorityoIthe iea.her5 (s1.1per cent) stronsYacree'thatfreedomsaresvento
them to adopt new techniques and irategies for ase$ment and evauauon of
students,40per.entof them'a3ree'and 6.Tperceni netherdkasreenorasree'
ReEardrne tei and examinations conduded wel intime n the innftution, s7. 3 per

cent'stronslyasree,3T3percent'asree'and4.4perceit'daagree'
3. ReEardingthe avalhbllty of presribed book5 in the lbGry,66.7 percent'suongy

agree', 23.9 per cenl as.ee, 2.2 per cent'disasree and 2.2 per.enr neither

9. Teacherc view on convenience of.olLege envronmem for teach ns and re5earch G

that 439 per cent'stongLy agr.e',43.9 per c€ntiasree'and 2.2 per.eit'nenher

opinion ofteacher on teache. friendlina* ofcolege admnstrauon: ss.6 pet cent

'stronslyagree',37.3 per.ent'a8ree'and 6.7 per.eni henher disagree noragree'.

ReCardinCthe provision ofopponunities and supporttothe fa.ukyto update their
(nowLedse, skl and quaifiatons by lhe manacement, majority of the tea.he6
(6e.9 per cen, ttrongy agree, 23.9 per .ent aEree' and 2 2 per.ent neither

12 opinion ot la.ulty on the provisioi of se.d money and othe. perks for upd lng

knowledgeandsk ls,43.9per.€nt nron8lyasree',40per.ent'ag
'ne therd saqree norasree'and 44 percenl'disasree'.



13. Majority (ss.6 per.eni)orthe tea.heu hgree/that ra.iities ror cr in the.olege
are adequate, 26.7 per .ent lh.ngy agrea" 13.3 per.ent',heither disagree nor

agree'and 4.4 per centd sagree.

14. Recarding avaiabiny of suffici.nt space n colLege canteen/cafeteria for teachersr

44.9 per cent lron3y asrce" 37.3 per.ent',acree" i1.1 per .ent ',dGa3ree', and 6.7

per.ent'neither disa8ree noraSree'.

15. Resarding maintenad.e and cLeaning ofToilets^vash room in the coleger 42.2 per

cent ot them 'agree" 17.3 per cem 3trongy 3gree" 111 per cent',nelther dEas.ee

nor acree' and 3 9 percent'disagree'.

16.Regardins the maidteiance and cleaning of cla$room:46.7 per cent ltrongly
a8ree" 35.6 per.ent lcre€" 11.1 per c€nt disaSree and the remainin8 nether
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reedback co leded f@m 76 outcoiB nudenk on srudents'overal evaluation ol lhe
prosi;mme aid rea.hing *ere ana yr.d. Ihe dehi s of feedback analys 5 are:

1. Majorny of the nudent felt rhat th€ sylabus ot the.oor* was adequate (97 per cent)

and itwa5thalenseab e'onlyio 3 percent.

2. Majority ofthe nudenb (94 per cant)f.h rhar the back ground lor b.nefiung from ihe
cou6e wa5 adequate,l % ofthe studenl5 re t lt c more than adequa

3. 3S per.ent of nudena op ned th* rhe ou6e is hanageable one,3 pe.cent oplned it
waseasvand lhe remainins opined lt was dirficult tothem.

4. Majoriry of the nudents (70 per ceno opined that ihe sylabus was covered up lo
3s 10o% Meanwh le,26 percenl opinedthal TGT5%orthe syl:bus
4 p€r.entoprned thatthe porion was c.vered on y upto ss% 70%

5. tibEry maleria s and the racii 'adaquare'by84 per

cemofthe students, it was'more lhan adequate'by 12 per centand the remaining4
percent perce ved as 

i nadequate'

6. A..ordins to 70% of the (udent the materas prerib.d 6dr readings are easily

avallable, for 30 % of $udents materiak are available with $me diflicully.
tion for trre.las, majorrty of the studenr 133 per cent)

fe tsatisladoryand the rema ning 12 pere.tfelt n wasthorough.
3. On efiectivenes olteacher's.ommuni.dion,37 per.ent.Ithe srudens opined that it

was'always eftecuve, was sometime effedive'hy 12 per cent itwas'jun etisr ed'b 4

per.entofthe (udenc.

9. s0 per cetrt oflhe nudenh Je

pafr cipationrinthecla$,3spercentfet monyyes andonly1zpercntof studetrrs

relt that the teacheE tlways enco

10.33 out of 75 Xude.ts.esponded mosty ye5, our ol whi.h ll opined that tea.he6
alowed 5tudents participation n t nins 7 nudents fet
they w.real owedro raisequestioni intheclas.

herpful' astod by 11v.of iudeitsand 4%of nudens told ih the teachere'did not



12. The leache/s approa.hwa5 somerimes rude as percelved by 4s% ofstud.nt,36%of
{udenbioldihar wastlwayscoudeoul,13%of rhenudenB'cannotsay'and3%of
nudenrs rold ihat twasa ways indiflerent.

13.lnt.rnal asesment pra.ti.ed in the innitution was tomerlmes fan' for 12% of
5tudent!,'alwaysian'for37%ofsrudenBand'sometimesunfai''for21%ofnud.nt.

14 90% ofstudents fe t thal rhe intemala$e$ment ihelpslo improve'theircou6e grede,

lomelimer efiedive' a.r 7% of nudents and 'no special etre.t' on cou6e grad. for

1s Rega.ding tea.her feedback on nudent perforhance, 31 % of nudena feh helpful,

11% otthenude.tsfetilwasteeuar nlime',oDinonof s%of thestudenlsreveaed

l6.opinion or srudants turry dsu$ed 175%),

sometihasd.cu$ed (12%), padlydiscu*ed (e%)andiotatarldiscu*ed (4%)
17. 96 %orsrudentstold thatthey

b%inn ngand the remairlng4 % said no.

19. someof thesussenions provided byihe nudens
! TrytoconsiderS00dsucSenionsfromthe$odenr.

edicine5du ns nternship perlod in a lunits
! Ahid giv nEovedurden rorhenodeiB.
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1. Major'ty (6r ps Grt) or the Pc nudeda felt rhe .ou6e presdbed ror them was

ldequate'aMthe remain nafelt it was chalenseab e'.

2 The back cround ror benerttins from rhe .ouEe wa5'adequate'for 31 per..ent of
rtudents, ' nadequate' for 3 per cenl,3 per cenr'cannot say and it was more than

adequatei ror 3 percenl.

3. Majority ofrhe studenls(30 per cnt)opitred that the.ours was hanageable', and 11

percentopined th ftwar easyand 9 percentopin€d rhd twai'diffi.ul.
4 Re8ardinsthe syllabus covered:n the cla$,54 per cent ofrhe lludens feit rhar To% ro

3s% ofthesylLahurwasc.vercd ii the. as, 26 percentfeLirhat55% 70%was.overcd,
12 per cent fell lhat 3s% 100% was @vered and the rcmaitrlns feh rhat rylabus
.overed Mslesthan ss%

ihdry materials and facirities fd t
thenudentsfeltitwas'adequare and rwas'moretha.adequate'for31oercent.

6. oplnion or studenrs on the extent to which they arc able to colled materrs for
pres bed 

'eadn8,77 
per cent of the studenls lell it was'easy'and rha remaining

studentsf.lt it was'with some difficulty'

7. Majority ofrhe iud.na (77 per c.ni)opined th tea.he/s pEparation forthe.rases
was t atisfactory' a n d rema ninsfelt twas thoroush'.

3. RegardinBtha communiction abiLity of tea.he6 ln the clas room,73 per cent of the

nudents felt itwas ']arways effective" 23 per.ent felt twas tomet mes effe.uve and 4
per centte t itwas'jun sthfadory'

9. On encourasement siven by the leacheE for 5tudents paa(icipation in the. as,42 per

cent of rhe nudents each op ned rhar'mosty yel and 'a ways' and

.ent opined it was'som.rifr el.
10. amon342 per.enrofrdpondentswho responded yes, majority ol the $udenr opined

lhaiteacheEencourasedthe 5tudent!to gel involved in d (u$ion inthe c a$.
11. Regard ngtheadv*given bytheteacherr 3s perceni ofthe studenhfet t was very

'helpfol'and remainrngstudentsfe t it was sometimes he pfu'.
12. Majoily ol the sludents l3s percenl)fell thar the reache/r approa.h in the das war

'always.oufreous,7 ps cent fe i it was tometimes tude" and 4 per.ent each felt it
war'a ways ndifferenl and tannot say'

13 Maiortyofthe duderts (e, pe..eno fert rh the

inthein ituuon was'alwaysfa r and 3 percentfelt it wa5 sometimestu /
14 MalortyofthePG5l92percenr)opinedth th3inbrnala$e$menr'hdpsro mprove'

and 4 p.rcent.a.h op ned'no special enect' and tomet mes efiective'



15. Fony six per ent ofthe nudenb each op ned that tea.he6 p.ov de feedback on their
performance legu ary'and'with helpful .omments' and rhe remaininssludentsoDined
that it wass ven bften/late'

16. rifty eight per cent ofrhe nudens fe t that rhe a$rsnments are lutlv dh.u$ed'wtth
them by the leacheu, 13 pe..enl fet t was 'ipanlyi aid 4 per.ent relt it was

17. Majo riry or r he nudenB (33 per cenl)oplned th the cour*.o
provided lolhem inthd beginnlry.

13.Afrons those who perceived yes in the conributory lecturc in the beginning of rhe
cou6e,37 percenioftha nudenBfe t it was he pfu .

some ofthe suggenioffSiven byrhe Pc studenls e:

1. Verygooddini.aiexposure
2. clinica d {u$ on isvery good

3. Guenfa.uty.a$ G very u5eful

s. Bed s de manne6 shou d be lmp.oved and a low us to reatemdqen.ycases
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FEEOBACK FROM PARENTS 2015.17
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FeedbeckAnalysis

Feedba.t f Dm T€a.heR 2015-15

t€edback lrom ihe teache.s and th.n satkfaction towards cu icuum, t€aching,

earning, evrual on and i.franruclureare oleded regula yand ana ysed asfolows:

1. Resard ng 5aiGfa.tion of the rea.heu rowadr the cou6e and syhbus taught by

them have sood baance belween theory and appication wa5 tg.ee'by 59.s per

cenl, 'strons y agree' bv 35.1 per cent and the remainlns 5.4 per cent of reachets

'neither d sagree nor agree'.

2. Regarding the objedives ofthe syallabi, s9.5 per cent of the teachere'agree'that
they are wel defined and 29.7 per cedtofthem !tronsly aCree'lt

3. on re evance of books and referen.e materiasto 6verthe entne syllabi: s6.3 per

.ent'agr€e"40.spercentthonEyagree'aid 2.7 per.ent'di$cree'.
4. 6T.6per.entoftheteache6t ongly aeree that there is innease intheirinteren,

knowledge and petspectve in the r subject areas taught bythem and 32.4 per.enr

5. Regardinsireedom of teache15 to adopt newtechniques and stratesles fo.teaching:

ST.6percentolthem!tronglyasree'and32.4percent just'agree'lt.
6, Majority of the leache6 (s4.1per.ent)ttronsy agree'rhat freedom5 are Eiven 10

them to adopt new techniques and strategies for assessment and evaluation of
nudents, and 37 3 percent otthem'agree'.

7. Resardins te5t and eramination5.onduded wellinume inthe institution,56.3 per

ceitlronSlyagree"40.spercent'agree'and2.7per.ent'disagree'.
3. Resardnsthe availabilty of pre5crbed book nthe lbrary,54l per cent'agree',

aO 5 pe'.err i.'o1s\ d8,e" "nd5 d pq.en.'d rcs,ee

9. Teache6 view on convenience of colege environmeni for ieaching and research is

thats4.1percentttronglyasree andtheremaning45.9percent'asree'.
10. Oplnion ofteache6 on teacher frlend ine$ of colleEe admlnishauon: s6.3 per.€nt

'ag.ee" 4O.s per.ent ttrongly agree'and 2.7 per .ent 'disagree'.

11. Resarding the provislon ofoppofrunities and suppon rothefa.uhyto update their

knowledge, skil and qua ifi.ations byrhe manaeement,64.9 per.eitofthe tea.h€u
5lrongLyagree"32.4pe.cenr',agree',and 2.Tpercent',diragree',.

12 opinion of faculty on lhe provsion of seed money and other perks lor updating

knowledge and rkiLr,56.3 per cent'asree',324 per cent ttronsly agreer,3.l per

.ent'neitherdisagreenoragree'andz.Tpercent dkagree'.

13. Maiority (703 per cent)ofthe teachem'agree'that faclites for lCr in the collese

are adequate,24.3 per.ent',strongly agree',snd s4 per.ent'neither dGagree nor



14. Resardins availabiity of sufficent rpace in co lese canteen/cafeteria for toache6:
4s.9 per .ent 'aE ree', 40. s per .ent !trong y agree', r0.3 per cent !disagree' and 2.7
percant lronsly d sasree'.

1s. Regarding maintenance and cleaning of Toiels^vash room in the college:43.6 per

cent of ther 'as.ee',32.4 per cent ttrons y agree',10 3 per cent'disasree and 3.r
per cent ineitherd sagree noragree'.

16 Regarding mainlenance and cleaning of clasroomr 51.4 per cent 'agree', 40.5 per

.ent Stonslv agree', and the remainins either dkasree or sronsly dhagree.

l.r\n

,itotLlt"

N*r./
Sarada Krishna HomoeoFathi.
14edical Collepe, xutasekhar;E
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